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Best of the worst
Cepheid Variable honors student films at Schloctokt-l
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National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week §
Come by the MSC TODAY and give us your ideas 

or email us at ADEP@stulife2.tamu.edu!

101 FUN Things to Do instead of Drinking!! 1

Picnic at Research park * Bike ride through campus * Tour the George Bush Library * 
Catch a matinee at College Park Theatre * Call home * Climb the wall at the Rec 

Center * Curl up with a good hook * Play dominoes with friends * Attend an Aggie Soccer 
game * Hang out in the flagroom * Watch the sunset at the top of the O&M Bldg * Walk 

through the exhibit at the Forsyth Center Galleries * Listen to a CD at the Browsing Library * 
Go meet your instructors * Look through an old Aggieland * Watch the Aggie Band practice * 
Take a walk through the Sanders Corps Center * Frozen yogurt at Hullabaloo * Watch or 
play intramural sports * Attend a Chat and Chew with Dr. Southerland * Hit a bucket 
of balls at Penberthy driving range * Read the Battalion * Cateh the MSC Film Society 
movie at Rudder * Exercise * Batting Cages at Putt-Putt * Discuss current events over 
coffee at Sweet Eugene's * Go rollerskating * Do your homework * Video games at the 

mall * Send someone a card or letter * Bake cookies * Indulge yourself in a double 
scoop at Marble Slab * Go jogging * Visit Lake Bryan * Call an old friend back home * 
Surf the internet * Write an editorial/article for the Battalion * Go to church * Take a craft 
class * Explore your creativity...draw a picture * Volunteer at a woman's clinic * Host a 

dinner party for friends * Volunteer with C.S.LS.D. VIPS (Volunteer in Public Schools) 
program * Learn hcnv to rollerblade * Take a cooking class * Play a game of T.J/s 

Lasertag * Volunteer at the animal shelter * Go antiquing * Take dancing lessons * Give 
blood * Be a big brother/big sister * Be a camp counselor * Take a ceramic class * Learn to 
Belly Dance * Take a yoga class * Take kickboxing * Read a magazine at the library * 

Have a game night at home with friends * Play a computer game * Make a big bowl of 
popcorn and watch late night TV * Study for those classes you paid for * Write a letter to a 
long lost friend * Take up painting * Play cards * Listen to old cd's you haven't heard in a 

while * Go for a walk * Go window shopping in Downtown Bryan * Play basketball * Go 
swimming * Take a drive in the country zvith friends * Play board games * Play in the park * 

Fly a kite* Play frisbee * Go to MIDNIGHT YELL...sober * Go to a late movie * Pamper 
yourself and go to bed early * Look through old photo albums * Play miniature golf at 

Putt-Putt * Help a neighbor *Join Replant * Volunteer with B.I.S.D. HOSTS (Help One 
Student To Succeed) program * Join Big Event * Help out at the Food Bank *Go to the 
Houston Zoo * Cruise the mall * Adopt a Pet * Wash your car * Dip your dog * Go 

fishing without any bait * Feed the ducks * Color code your M&M's * Go to a garage sale 
* Volunteer with Meals on Wheels *
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Join a student group * Paint your 
toenails * paint a friend's toenails * 

Watch Happy Days reruns * Drive to 
Brenham and tour the Blue Bell 
Creamery * Go visit the shops in 

Old Town Spring *

KEEP ALCOHOL 
FROM SHATTERING 

THE TRADITION!

^activities in italics are free!
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For more information, please stop by or call.
Telephone: (409) 845-0280
Location: Room 222 Beutei Health Center
Office Hours: Monday-Friday SAM to 5PM
E-maii: adep@tamu.edu
WebSite: http://stulife.tamu.edu/adep

BY AMY DAUGHERTY
The Battalion

MSC Cepheid Variable is host
ing Schloctoberfest, a competi
tion to determine the "best” 
worst movie ever made, which 
concludes tonight.

Eric Liga, coordinator of 
Schloctoberfest and a senior com
puter science major, said he ex
pects the turnout to the event to 
be better than last year’s inaugur
al festival. He said “schlock” film 
is a specialized type of art film 
that began when directors made 
films on a minimal budget.

“Schlock is film so bad it’s 
good,” he said. “It’s a lost art. 
We’re bringing back fun and giving 
students a chance to have fun and 
be a part of something.”

Diana Liga, chair of Cepheid 
Variable and a senior landscape ar
chitecture major, helped organize 
the first Schloctoberfest and is 
helping again this year.

“Cepheid Variable is known 
for being different,’’, she said. 
“We’re science-fiction people 
who read a lot. 1 wanted to do 
something different where people 
have a sense of participation. You 
don’t have to sit back and listen
— you can join in.

Eric Liga said this year’s festival 
has twice as many film entries as 
last year. He said last night they 
screened History of Schlock and 
Babylon Park, Episode 0 as well as 
last year’s student entries.

The films will be judged by Dr. 
Michael Hand, a professor in the 
philosophy department, and Dr. 
Chuck Taylor, a lecturer in the Eng
lish department.

A variety of awards will be pre
sented at the conclusion of the fes
tival. Last year’s award categories 
included funniest, schlockiest, 
most original and the Carl Oscar 
Award, which is presented to the 
best of show.

“‘The Carl’ is like an Oscar

award except its heads 
hands, separate fromiis 
he said.

He said prior to Schta 
Cepheid Variable memte 
get her and made films.

“We had a big schlock' 
said. "A student opea- 
apartment, and peopled 
cameras and fourorfitt 
were completed.”

Marvin Miller, a Cepka 
able member and a semci 
pology major, said hew 
year’s Schioctobertest.

“1 had a great time las 
Miller said. “Acoupleoii 
fore 1 made a moview::: 
had a camera and made 
I did one this year with:; 
and toys again. They mo 
stop-motion, whichis[l 
mation, but with toys,Sc 
berfest is a blast.”

The second half ofSch: 
test will conclude tonigh:; 
in 101 Halbouty.

Career and life skills day offers tip 
for speech communication major
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BY AMANDA STIRPE
The Battalion

Speech communication majors 
have an opportunity to gain valu
able career skills at the Career and 
Life Skills Day today at Bolton Hall 
and the College Station Conference 
Center. The event is sponsored by 
the Association of Former Students.

Dr. Linda Putnam, a professor 
of speech communication and co
ordinator of Alumni Relations, 
said the events will help students 
studying speech communication 
learn about job opportunities, 
workplace protocol and transi
tions to the workplace.

Mock interviews will be held

from 1 to 3 p.m. in 102 Bolton Hall. 
Putnam said although all spaces 
are full for the mock interviews, 
students are welcome to attend 
the session and fill spaces that 
may become available. Mock in
terviews include a preliminary job 
interview and a resume critique.

At the College Station Confer
ence Center from 3:30 to 7 p.m., a 
career skills workshop is open to 
all students, free of charge. Stu
dents have the opportunity to at
tend two of the three workshops 
available. One opportunity is a re
sume writing and interviewing 
workshop. Another workshop will 
direct students on how to market 
their speech communication de

gree to potential employee 
third workshop involves i 
place protocol, advising stale 
on dress codes, adjusting ton 
schedules and working with!; 
ily relationships. All wo# 
will discuss characteristicsi 
ployers look for in an employs
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A ret option will conclude!|! 1" 
events from SqStoZp.m.inffllp1 |101 
127 of the Conference CereB011^ 1 
Shell Oil Company, 
Consulting and American/ 
consulting department are sots 
the companies attending..

Putnam said although tltel| 
reer and Life Skills Day is £ 
toward speech communiti 
majors, it is open toallstudes
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Steve Ogden 
is a good 
friend and 
an effective 
senalor. He 
says what he 
believes and 
works closeij 
with me on 
passing my
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